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Detail of the Sutl Calamity.
CF EIGHTY PERSONS If! A SUIXGLE SI ILL,

F1FTV bEVEN BURXKD TO DEATH.

The Door County Adtocate contains a full
iccoaut of tbe loss of life and property by
the great fires in tliat county. Up to 8uu-da- y,

8th inst.. fires had been raging through
the towns of Brussels, Union, Gardner, For-e?tvii- le,

Cly Bnuks, Neswaupee, Sturgeou
Bay, and Sevastopol, burning fences and
timber, but leaving houses untouched. At
nine o'clock on Sunday night a tornado if
the swept down frum the southwest, begin-nin- g

at Belgium settlement, in Brussels,
sweeping through the town of Union and
Gardner, the western part of Sevastopol, and
down the vast shore of the bay, consuming
every building in its path.

At Williamson's shingle ni ill everything
vfs burned, and the most awful dei truction
of humau life ensued. Out of eighty persons
at the mill fifty-seve- n were I timed to death.
Ths few survivors tell horrible t.Ics of the
scene. After the fire fortytwo bodies were
f.iuud iu a potato patch in the centre of a
clearing ; others were found scattered in va-

rious places, some in wells. Many weredis-tigiut-d

in a terrible manner, and in some
(..hm beyond recognition.

This great destruction was the woik of
l.ul Cfteen rnn.u'ps, and was the same torna
do that burned Peohtigo and twelve hundred
human beiugs.

A number of other loss s of life are reported
to other places. Twenty two were turned
at lirusse.s. There is scarcely a house or
barn standing in the line of this storm of fi e
Effjrts for relief are not spared at Mil wank' e
or anywhere in me Sate, and gifts from
abroad are af living to make comfortable
tin se who survive.

Contributions of money can be sent to Al-

exander Mitchell, Ivq , President of the Wis-
consin Mai me and Fire Insurance Bank,
Milwaukee. Clothing or provisions to lion.
Harrison Ludingtou, Mayor of Milwaukee.
FIIt'M AS EVE WITNKSnS fF THE BCKSISG OK

VILI.ACKS AND F.HIEST3 IN WIxCOSMM.

On Sund ry night. Oct. 15th, Mr. Jas. B.
Clark, of Detroit, was at Unioutown, Wis.
Fires were blazing through the foie.-t- s anil
along the prairies in every direction. Ai
feUniowu there was a strong lntzn, which
at nine o'c'ock increased to a furious g ile,
blowing towards the ,.ke. The who'e sur-
face of the country to the wei-lar- east-
ward, and southward seemed to be one mans
Of flame, which almost reached to the lower-
ing clouds, and rushed along at race horse
speed. Even whfrc Mr. Ciark was the heat
was intense. Beyond, toward the lake, was
the sett linn ut of Williamson's Mil's, coru- -

rising about fourteen families. The fi es
suddenly made a rush like the fl lt-- of a tniu
of eunpowder, and swept in the shape of a
crescent around the settlement. It is almost
impossible to conceive the frightful rapidity,
of the advance of the flames. The rushing
fire seemed to eat up and annihilate the f-es-

.

THE RUSH OF TUB EIEKY BLAST.
The roar of the blast was as loud as the

whirr of a great mill. As we stood looking
on, say about ten o'clock, we heard another
strange souud. Straining our eyes toward
the fire about seven miles distant we couid
just discern something moving; now it would
appear like a black mass, theu it would sej --

arate into fragments, swaying to and fro.
sod bobbing up and down. It came towa--
us directly from the lurid wall of flame. So
intense was the jjiaie 0f light about us that
our eyes were uaz" 1 ; they ran with water,
and we could see only by constantly u ing
our handkerchief. At last we made-- out by
sight and sound that the moving mass was
a stampede-- of cattle and horses thuu.lering
ing along toward us away from the flimes,
bellowing, neighing and moaning as they
galloped on. Finally they came ru-hn-

past wiih fearful speed, their eyeballs dilated
and KUring with terror, and every motion
l etoking delirium of flight. S me had been
badly burned, and must have plunged thro'
a long spice of tiaine iu the desperate tff ji t
to escape.

A family's fatr.
Following considerably bthind came a sol

irary horse, panting and smiting aud ita y
exhausted, fie was saddled and bridlid,
and. a we first thought, had a lag lashed
t bis back. As he came up we were start-
led at the sight of a young lad lying fallen
ever the animal's ne. k. the bridle wound
abound his hands, and the mane clinched ry
rhe fingers. Little effort was ncKh-- d to .stop
the j ided horse, and at once re ease tl.o helj n
le boy. He es tak n Into the b use an.l
all that we could do was done; but be bad
inhaled the smoke, and was seemingly dying.
K nie time elapsed, and he revived enough
to speak, lie told his uamc, Patrick Byrnes.
r.u-- l said :

'Father and mother and the children go
Into the wagon. I don't kn iw uh.it berao e
of them. Everything U burno 1 up. I am
dying. Oh, is hell any wo: sue than this?"

The poor f..:io Jay in a critical condition
when I left. The next morning we went to
the settlement. The fi st house we came to
was that of Patrick Byrnes, father of the
lad before spoken of. It was a heap of ash-
es. The brick chimney, the cooking stove,
and iron portions of farm tools were the only
remnants of the place. The forest w. s bu nt
down to the ground, the stumps only being
left, smouldering and smoking Everything
was hot. Eveu the road was laked anJ
cracked by the heat.

KOASTEIj ON TUt TOAPSIDE.
About a mile further on we came t a hor

ribh sp etae'e. A'ongs:de the road in a gul-
ly lay the bodies of fix persons and two
homes, roasted to a cri.--p. The iron tires of
the wheels and braces and bolts of the wngon
were scattered about. II, re the fire bad
surrounded and engulfed tl.em. Evidently
the animais in their mad struggles had rear-
ed, plunged, aud fallen headlong from the
road to where they died.

Mr. Byrnes was a native of Tipperary
county, Iieland, and with his wife had been
in America over thirty years. Formerly
they lived in the Fourth Ward f New York,
where be was employe.! as a carnnan. Sev
enteen years ago be moved wst, i n 1 by in-
dustry bad accumulated a snug property.
He had five children, the 1 1 lrt being eih-tee- u

and the youngest five years old.
A VILLAGE IN ASHES.

We hurried on. All along the road lay
the carcasses of cattle, sheep, hogs and dog
burnt to crisp. The smaller animals were
almost entirely consumed. Now we came
to the village. Nothing was left but piles
of ashes smoking and smouldering. In the
cellar or one house we found eight bodies.
One of a man iu a stooping position over
that of a child, as though he died trying to
ward off the fltmes. This was very likely
the body of Mr. Williamson, the owner of
the mills, w ho, with his eutire family, is said
to have perished. In the rear yard of thenext house were four bodies, apparently
those of a mother and her children. They
were scorched, not burnt crisp, and one
cheek of the youngest, a girl of six. retained
an expression of cslmness that seemed to in-
dicate a painless death by suffocation.

H iRRIBLE DEATH bTRVGOLE INT A WELL.
But the mosl horiillo of all was al Dor- -

mati's will. Mr. Boom rail's house was the!
largest in the village, and ia the centre if
the yard, midway between the house and
barn, was a larg-- - but shallow well. Sever-
al of the neighbors were supplied w ith water
from this fountain, aud it is likely that in
the conflagration, uhen all hope was cut off.
the neighbors, insane with terror, thronged
with one purpose to this well. The ordinal
ry chain and wheel pump used in that place
had bttn removed, aud the wretched people
had leapt d into the well as tint last rtfuge.
Boards had been thrown down to prevent
their being drowned but evidently the re
leotless fury of the fire drove them pell mell
into the pit, to struggle with each other and
die some by diouiiing and others by fire
and si IT 'Cation. None escaped. Ihtrty-tw- o

bodies were found thre. They were in
every imaginable position; but the contor
tions of their limbs and the agouized express
sion of their faces told the awful tale.

All the houses along the roads down to
Sturgeon Bay were reduced to ashes, and in
them, or near by, were the blackened corpses
o'" the ill fi. ted residents. Twelve only a e
as yet knon to have eecaped. Ti Se ran
to the lake and plung d to their necks iu the
water.

VEGETABLE SICILIAN

MAIM
HENEWER.

Every year increases the popularity
of this valuable Hair Preparation;
which is due to merit alone. We can
assure our old patrons that it is kept
fully up to its high standard; and it
is the only reliable and perfected prep-
aration for restoring Gray or Faded
Hair to its youthful color, making it
soft, lustrous, and silken. The scalp,
by its use, becomes white and clean.
It removes all eruptions and dandruff,
and, by its tonic properties, prevents
the hair from falling out, as it stimu-
lates and nourishes the hair-gland- s.

By its use, the hair grows thicker and
stronger. In baldness, it restores the
capillary glands to their normal vigor,
and will create a new growth, except
in extreme old age. It is the most
economical Hair Dressing ever used,
as it requires fewer applications, and
gives the hair a splendid, glossy ap-

pearance. A. A. Hayes, M.D., State
Assayer of Massachusetts, says, "The
constituents are pure, and carefully
selected for excellent quality; and I
consider it the Best Preparation
for its intended purposes."
Sold by all Drugyists, and Dealert in 3fedicines.

Price One Dollar.

Buckingham's Dye
FOB THE WHISKEHS.

As our Kenewer in many cases re-

quires too long a time, and too much
care, to restore gray or faded Whisk-
ers, we have prepared this dye, in one
2rcparatio?i; which will quickly and
effectually accomplish this result. It
is easily applied, and produces a color
which will neither rub nor wash off.
Sold by all Druggists. Price Fifty
Cents.

Manufactured by R. P. HALL & CO.,
NASHUA, N.H.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
For the relief and

cure of all derange-
ments in the stum-ae- h,

liver, and bow-
els. They are a mild
aperient, and an
excellent purgative,
lieing purely vege-
table, they contain
no mercury or mine-
ral whatever, iluch
serious sickness and
FuGerinK is prevent-
ed bv their timely

use; and every family should have them on hand
for their protection and relief, when required.Long experience ha.s proved them to be the saf-
est, surest, and best of all the l'ills ivith w hich
the market abounds. By their occasional use,
the blood is puritied, the corruptions of the sys-
tem expelled, obstructions removed, and the
whole machinery of life restored to its healthy
activity. Internal organs which become clogged
and sluggish are cleansed bv Airr'a J'ill, and
stimulated into action. Thus incipient disease
is changed into health, the value of which change,
when reckoned on the vast multitudes who enjoyit, can hardly be computed. Their sugar coatingmakes them pleasant to take, and preserves theirvirtues unimpaired for any length of time, so
that they are ever fresh, and perfectly reliable.Although searching, they are mild, and operate
without disturbance to the constitution, or diet, or
occupation.

Full directions are given on the wrapper to
each box, how to use them as a Family I'hysic,
and for the following complaints, which thesel'ills rapidly cure:

For ITVita or Indiiroatiou, Tlvtlras.H'm. Lunyuor and Lauof Aipetitr,Uicyshould be taken moderately to stimulate the stom-
ach, and restore its healthy tone and action.For LlvrrOompliiini and its various symp-toms, Jlilioa llruiluthr, Mick HcmiI-Kch- r,

Jaundico or -r- --n Kkknru. itn.
j ion Colic and Illlloua lvfr,thcv should

be judiciously taken for each case, to correct the
diseased action or remove the obstructions which
cause it.

I For Iljfntrr.r or Iiarrhor-a- , hut one
mild dose is generally required.

For llhrnniHtli)'m, Oont, fi ravel.pitittiom of tlio Heart, laiit in tlictAiIt, Hack and Loin, thev should be contiu-- j
uously taken, as required, to change the diseased
action of the system. With such change those
cumpiaiuis disappear.

For Irir and lropical Swelling,they should be taken in large and frequent dosesto produce the effect of a drastic purge.
For Mupiireulon, a large dose should betaken, as it produces the desired effect by sym-

pathy.
As annncrPiff, take one or two Tills topromote digestion and relieve the stomach.
An occasional dose stimulates the stomach andbowels, restores the appetite, and invigorates thesystem. Hence it is often advantageous whereno serious derangement exi.-t- s. One w ho feelstolerably well, often linds that a dose of thesel'ills makes him feel decidedly better, from theircleansing and renovating effect on the digestiveapparatus.

PREPARED BT
Xkr.JT. C. A.YE11 JL-- CO., Practical Chemists,

IOirII, MASS., V. S. A.
FOB 8ALE BY AIX DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

T. P. TIEKXEY JAMES XUU,
LAW and COLLECTION OFFICE

TIERNEYF&. NULL,olonnUc Itow , E!eiiliirgr,
t Special attention paid to collections Inall parts of the U nited States- -

(EO M. KKADE, Altorwijat-Law- ,
Ta. Office in new buildingrecently erected on Centre street, two doors

from High street. aug.27.

YVM. II SF.CIILER, A irons eyat- -
Law, Ebensburg. Ta. Ofiice in Thos.LJoyd'a new buiidinjj. one door north of Co!o-uad- e

Row, Centre s'reet.

taniel Mclaughlin, Attor,,
(tt-La- w. Johnstown, I'a. Offiee in the oldKxchange building, (up-stiiir- s.) corner of Clin-

ton and Locust strtK'ts. Will attend to all bus-
iness connected with bis profession.
F. A. SHOEMAKER GEO. A. PERKY.
QHOE M A K E II & 15 E K li Y ,

MarchJl, EllKXSIiCRO, PA.

rEO V. O ATM AN"& Co7."ATTon
t7 ?T'YS"A.T"It-w- '

1jl-""-- Cumbria Co.,of notes an.l bills w hotheidue or past due, will receive prompt utttntiou

A OnEAT MEOiOAL DISCOVERY

Ir. WALKEIt'3

VINEGAR BITTERS
2 a, Hundred.3 of Thousands g H

Deer tmttmnnv to th-1- r 'Wonder-
ful

"5S.tr
CoraiWo fctfecu. o 9S S m

gSaWHAT ARE THEY? 5" n "

?M fJ&mW fig
Si H
C "C TEET ABE NOT A VTLK

wii FANCY DRINK. ill
Made of Poor Rnm, AVhlnkey, Fruf Spirits
and liefuse Mquvrs doctored, spiced and sweet-
ened to please the taste, called "Tonics," "Appetiz-
ers," - Restorers," Ac., that lead the tippler on to
drunkenness and ruin, but are a true Medicine, made
from the Native Boots and Herbs of California, free
from nil Alcoholic Stiinnlants. They are the
GREAT BLOOD rUUIPIEU and A LIFE
GIVINO l'KIXCIPLE a perfect Bcnorator and
Invigorator of the System, carrying off all poisonous
matter and restoring the blood to a healthy condition.
No person can take these Bitters according to direc-

tion and remain long unwell.
81UO Ti'llbo given for an incurable case, provided

the bons are not destroyed by mineral poison or
other meaDS, and the vital organs wasted beyond the
point of repair.

For Icflnmmutorr anil Chronic Rheuma-
tism and Goat, Dyspepsia, ut ludigentioo,
Bilious, Remittent and Intermittent Fevers
Diseases of tbe Blood, Liver, Kidneys, and
Bladder, these Bitters have been most success-
ful, bucb Diseases ere caused by Vitiated
Blood, which Is generally produced by derangctucut
of the Digestive Organs.

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION, need
ache. Tain in the Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness of the
Chest, Dizziness, Sour Eructations of the Stomach,
Bad taste in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation
of the Heart, Inflammation of the Lungs, Pain In the
regions of the Kidneys, and a hundred other painful
symptoms, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia.

They lnvigorato the Stomach and stimulate ths tor-
pid liver and bowels, which render them of unequalled
efflency In cleansing the blood of all impurities, and
Imparting new life and vigor to the whole system.

FOI1 SKIN DISEASES, Eruptions, Tetter. Salt
r.henm, Blotches, Spots, Pin. pics. Pustules, Coils, Car-
buncles, Ring-'Worm- Scald-Hea- Sore Eyes, Erysip-
elas, Itch, Scurfs, Decolorations of the Skin, Humors
and Diseases of the bkln, of whatever name or nature,
are literally dug up and carried out of tbe system in a
short time by tho use of these Bitters. One bottle In
such cases will convince the most incredulous their
curative effect.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood whenever you find Its
Impurities bursting through the skin lnTlmplcs, Erup-
tions or Seres ; cleanse it wheu you find it obstructed
and sluggish in the veins ; cleanse it when It is foul,
and your feelings will tell yon when. Keep the blood
pure and the health of the system will follow.

PIN, TAPE and other WORMS, lurking In tho
system of so many thousands, are effectually destroy-
ed and removed. For full directions, read carefully
he circular around each bottle, printed lu four lan-

guages English .German, French and Spanish.
3. "WALKER, Proprietor. B. H. McDOSALD & CO.,
Druggists and Gen. Agents. San Francisco, Cal

and S3 and S4 Commerce Street, New York.
t SOLD BT ALL, DBUGGISTS AND DEALEE3.

NATURE'S
HAIR RESTORATIVE

Contains no LAC SULPHUR-- No SU-

GAR OF LEAD No LITHARGE
No NITRATE OF SILVER, and is
entirely free from the Poisonous
and Health-destroyi- ng Drugs used
in other Hair Preparations.

Transpnrent nnd clear nscrvFtal. it will not
soil th- - linest fi brie, perfeetly SAFE, CLEAN
and EFFICIENT, desiderutuuis LONG sot'GilT
FOK AND nifXD AT r.A!T !

It restores and prevents the Hair fromimparts a soft, jrlossy nppea ranee,
removes Dandruff, is cool and r-- f reshinir to thehind, checks the Hair from tailing- off, and re-
stores it to a jrreat extent when prematurelylost, prevents Headache, cures all humors, cu-
taneous eruptions, and unnatural heat. AS A
DHESSIXO FOK THE HA IK IT IS THE BEST
AKTICI.E IN THE MAKKET.

I)K. G. SMITH, l'atentee. Aver. Mns. Pre-
pared only by PROCTOK IJKOTHEKS, Glou-
cester, Muss. The jrenuine is pur up in a panel
bottle, made expressly for it, with the name ofthe article blown in thetrlass. Ask vour Driiir-jri- st

for XATUIiK'S HAIR REHl'uRA Tl YE,
and take no other.

t end two three cent stamps to Pnncrr.R
TlBOTHF.ns for a "Treatise on the Human Hair."The information it contains is worth "aio to any

For sale by T.EMM ON & MrniiAV. r)ruK-jrist- s,
&c, Ebensburff. I'a. Uuue 3, '71.-ly- .j

mi m mi mm,
HAVING recently enlarged our stock

prepared to sell at a great
reduction from former prices. Our stock con-- s

sts of Drugs, Medicines, Perfumery, Fancy
Soaps, Leon's, Hall's and Allen's Hair Restor-
atives. Pills, Ointments, Plasters. Liniments,
Puin Killers, Citrate Magnesia, Ess Jamaica
(iinger. Pure Flavoring Extracts, Essences,
Lemon Syrup, Soothing Syrup, Spiced Syrup,
Rhubarb. Pure Spice. &c";

C1GAIIS AND JVBACCOS.
Rlank Pooks, Deeds, Notes and Bonds; Cap,
Post. Commercial and all kinds of Note Paper;
Envelopes, Pens, Tencils, Arnold'3 Writing
Fluid, Black and Red Ink, Pocket and Pass
Books, Magazines, Newspapers, Novels, His
tories, Bibles, Religious.Prayerand Toy Books,
Penknives, Pipes, kc.

?T We have added to our stock a lot of
FINE J EWELRY, to which we would invite
the attention of the Ladies.

FHOTOGR A PH ALBUMS at lower prices
than ever offered in this place.

Paper and Cigars sold either wholesale or re-
tail. LEMMON & MURRAY,

July 30, Main Street, Ebensburg.

T EN T ISTll Y. Tbe undersigned, a
--flP graduate
of the Balti-
more College
of Dental Sur-
gery, respect-
fully offers hi- -

PROFESSIONAL
services to the
citizens of Eb
ensburg and vicinity, which place he will viait
on the koubth Monday of each month, to re-
main one week.

Aug 13. SAM'L BELFORD, D. D. S.

DR. H.B.MILLER,
ahona. ra- -

Operative and Mechanical DENTIST
v,... "eu to Virginia street, oppositethe Lutheran church. Persons from Cambriacounty or ekevv-her- who get work done by meto the amount of Ten Dollars and upwards, willhave the railroad fare deducted from their billsAll wokk wakea.ntid. Jan. 21, 18tiir.-if- .

Tost Office Pules. Here are some rules
for those who have much or little business
with Post Offices, that are so pertinent aud
applicable to all localities tl.at they cannot
come amiss anywhere. Uy honoring them
in the breach, it will soon be seen how com-
fortable it will make all hands.

Frrst Never put your letter to be mailed
in the letter box. (The reason for this is
that if yon do not hand it to the postmaster
yourself, he will have nothing to do, and you
will encourage laziness )

Second When you hand it to him. tell
him. "to be sure and have that go." If he
don't 6eem to hear, tell him again. (This
is highly necessary as if you forget it he will
very likely keep it a long time )

Third Never buy postage stamps. Iland
3'our letter to the postmaster, and ai-- him
"if he can change a five." If be can't, tell
him you'll hand it to him seme other time.
It will not be necessary, however, as "three
cents is nothing."

Fourth It is well enough to ask him how
long he thinks it will be before you get an
answer. (Of course be can't tell exactly,
but get his opinion.)

Fifth When the postmaster hands ont
your mail, don't fail to as-- him "is that
all f" (Postmasters are apt to keep back
part of each person's mail, which, of course,
they will Dot do if ycu ask them this ques-
tion )

Sixth If yonr paper, or an expected let-

ter does rot come.ask the postmaster, "What
do you s'pose is the reason ?" and tell him
"it's mighty curious." Tell him "I expected
a U tter some time ago," and it is well to en-

tertain him by telling him where from and
what about, as this keeps him in a good hu-

mor, especially if lie is particularly busy.
Seventh If you have a box, do not call

out the number of it or give your name, but
drum on it with your fingers. (This fbows
the people that you have a box, and also
obliges the postmaster to take a "good look"
at you )

Eighth If you get no mail, send your
children to the ffice. Tell them to abk the
postmaster if ''he's sure there ain't nothing."

These, anil a few other rules, will enable
people to get along with the postmaster very
nicely, and 'tis well to remember and follow
them.

Tnis is a curious world. Two months ago
one B. F. Simmons eloped from St. Paul with
a married lady, both of them leaving fami-
lies behind. Both were in "good society."
Both were execrated. The other day both
returned. Ihe wtman was met with re-

proaches and epithets. Old friends cut her
on the street. A divorce was demanded by
the aggrieved hutbaud. How about Sim-
mons? Simmons was a man, you see, and
that makes a difference, you know. His
wife and weeping friends welcomed him back
wiih embraces the poor, misled prodigal.
His cronies laughed with him and jostled
him gaily on his gallantry. That night he
drove around town with his family behind
dappled greys, bowing and smiling patroniz-
ingly. Mrs. no matter about the name
the other reprobate is literally spurned and
driven from her home bv all who knew her,
while her paramour, and the equal criminal,
has not, even for a moment, lost his busioess
footing, and is just as much the favorite in
society as ever.

A young lady by the name of Belle
Brown, wishing to be in the fashion,
and imitating the Maggies, Mollies, An-

nies, Susies, and other ies" of ber ac
quaintance, bad ber visiting cards print-
ed Beilie Brown. Whereupon Figaro is
of the opinion that the sweet name of
Bella cubt to be an exception to the
patronymic rule. It says : Take for in-

stance the case of that wag of a farmer
up in O.egon, Peter Abe, who had bis
daughter christened Belle. We don't
believe the will have ber cards printed
"Beilie Ake;' and if the other gii Is ca'l
her by that romantic name when ebe
gets big enough to "rastle,' we reckon
that there will be a lively time, and a
liberal waft of hair and chignons upon
the balmy bieczcs of Oregon immediately
afterward.

How to Keep Stoves Black. Few
housekeepers have time to blacken their
stoves every day, or even every week. Many
wash them in either clean water or dish-w- r
ter. This keeps them clean, but they look
brown. After a stove has been blackrned,
it can bo kept looking very well for a long
time by rubbicg it with paper every morn-
ing. If I occasionally find a drop of gravy
or fruit juice that the paper will not take off,
I rub it with a wet cloth, but do not put on
water enough to take oil the blacking. I
find that rubbing with paper is a much nicer
way of keeping the outside of my teakettle,
coffee pot and tea pot clean and bright, than
the old way of washing them in suds. The
inside of coffee pots and tea pots should be
rinsed in cold water, and never in dishwater.

Jennie Tbuelove.
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GA Y & WELSH,to Gay 4l Painter,
WHOLESALE

Grocers and Commission Merchants,
AND DEALERS IN

FLOUR, PRODUCE. FISH. SALT, CAR.
BON OILS, &c, &c,

362 Liberty Street, - PITTSBURGH.

1 AMES J. OATMAN, M. J).,
tenders his professional services as Phy-sioia- n

and Surgeon to the citizens of Carroll-tew- n

and vicinity. Office in rear of build-
ing occupied by J. Bucit & Co. as a store.
Night calls can be made at his residence, one
door south of A. Uaug's tin and hardware
store. TMay 9, 1867.

LOID & CO., Bankers,
--i Ebensburg, Fa.
Gold, Silver, Government Loans, and

other Securities, bought and sold. Interest
allowed on Time Leposits. Collections made
in all accessible points in the United States
and a general Banking business transacted

W 91. LLOYD It CO.,
Bankers, Altoona, Pa.

Drafts on the principal cities and Silver
and Gold for sale. Collections made.
Moneys received on deposit, payable on de-
mand, without interest, or upon time, with
interest at fair rates. an31.

rjp II OMAS CARL A N D,

WHOLESALE DEALER IH

GROCERIES i QUEENSWARE.

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,

STATIONERY AND NOTIONS,

FISH. Silt SUGAR CURED MEATS.

OACO.X. FLOUR,

FEED AND PROVISIONS,
1323 Eleventh Avenue,

Between 13th and 14th Sts., Altoona.

All such goods as Spices, Brushes. 'Wood
aid Willow Ware, Shoe Blacking and Station-
ery will be sold from manufacturer's printed
price lists, and all other pood in my line at
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Cincinnati and Pitts-
burgh current prices. To dealers 1 present tli
peculiar advantage of saving them all freight
and drayage, as they are not required to pay
freights from tbe principal cities and no dray-a- g

charges are made. Dealers may rest as-

sured that my goods are of the best quality and
my prices as moderate as city rates. By doing
a fair, upright business, and by promptly and
satisfactorily filling all orders, I hope to merit
the patronage ot retail dealers and others in
Cambria county and elsewhere. Orders re-

spectfully solicited ami satisfaction guaranteed
in all cases. THOMAS OAKLAND.

Altoona, July 29. l(J3.-tf- .

iEtr FIRM iM 0LD:STMD

GOOD GOODS & GREAT BARGAINS
FOK THE READY CASH X

H AVI NO bocome proprietors of the STORE
KOOM and STUCK OF GOOIirf recently

to II. . Shoemaker & Co., and having
purchased an additional

STOCK OF NEW GOODS
IX VJir.AT VAltZLTY,

we are now prepared to supply all the old cus-
tomers of the late firm, nnd as tnnny new ones
as will patronize us, with Goods of all kinds at
PRICES FULLY AS LOW
as any other merchant in or out of Cambria
county. It is our intention to keep our Store
constantly stocked with a full nnd well selected
assortment of DKV (t(MJS, DUKSS GOODS,
FANCY" GOODS. NOTIONS, HOOTS, SHOES,
II ATS. CAPS, CLOTHING. CAltPF.TS, FL'ltNI-TFU- K.

OIL CLOTHS. QFEKNSWAHF.. OHO
CKHIKS, FLOCK, HACON, FISH. SALT, O,

CIGAItS. and all other articles, larire
or small, that can be. found in any store of like
oharacter in the county ; and as we intend to
SELL. EXCLISIVCLY for CASH

Oil COl'KTHY PRUbl'CE,
and make no bad debts, we feel sure that our
stock and our prices w-i- not only secure but
retain for us a liberal share of patronage.
EARLY VISITS FROM ONE AND ALL
are respectfully solicited, and if we fail to ren-
der entire satisfaction, both as regards the qual-
ity of our goods nnd the prices asked for them,
it will certainly lie no fault of the new firm at
the old stand of Shoemaker A Co.. Hitrh street.
Don't forget to call and we'll not forget toiriveyou full value for your monev.

MY'EKS & LLOYD.
Ebensburg, Jan. 28, ISTl.-t- f.

OOD, MOIiRELL & CO.,

WASHINGTON STREET,

Near Pa. R. R. Depot, Johnstown, Pa.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

miM 11 DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.

MILLLVLRY GOODS,
HARDWARE. -

QUEENS W ARE.
BOOTS AND SHOES.

HATS AND CAPS.
IRON AND NAILS

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS,
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,

GLASS WARE. YELLOW WARE.
WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE,

PROVISIONS and FEED, ALL KINDS,
Trga her with all manner of Western I 'rod nee,
u. h - FLOUR. BACON, FISH, SALT,

i f RBO OIL, &.c, 4c.
laSf' 'holesale and retail orders solicited

ai. pr aiptly filled on the shortest notice aud
mosv reasonable terms

WOOD. 5I0RRELL &. CO.

GEO. C.K. ZAUM , ...JAS. li. ZAH11.

ZAHM &L SON,
DEALERS IN

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,

HARDWARE. QUEENSWARE,

Hats,Caps,Boots,Shoes,
AND ALL OTHER ARTICLES

Usually Kepi In a Country Store.
WOOL AND COUNTRY PRODUCE

TAKES IN EXCHANGE FOK GOODS !

STORE ON 3IAIN STREET,
Next Door to the Post Office,

June 10, 1669. EBENSBURG, PA.

JQBNSTflWK milTM EMPOBIOil

WM. P. PATTON,
3Iamifacturcr nnd Dealer In

CABINET FURNITURE
Aos. ISO and 132 Union Street,

JOHXSTOirs, PA.
Bureaus, Cane Chairs,IU'dsteatls, Wood Seat Chair.Washstands, Kitt-he- Furniture,5ifleb lards. lied IiOuncs,Chamber Sets, Mattresses,Parlor Sf ts. Tete-a-Tet- es,

Ward rolies, Extension Tables,Ttook Cases, Dining Tables,
vupuiuras.c, &c, Ac., Ac., Ac, &c, Ac, Ac, Ac, Ac, Ac.

ZVKUT DESCRIPTION Or
SCHOOL AND HALL FURNITURE

wade to order in excellent style and at low
p,r,";e-8-- c?blnt'f and Chairmakers' materials ofj,all for sale. Furniture delivered at anypoint in Johnstown or at Jtailroad Station free

GREAT WESTERN GUFW0RKS
Itlfles, Double and Single Barrel.Shot Gui, Revolver, Ammunition.Sporting Goods, Kifle Barrels. Lookt MountInns (Jun .Materials. Ac Semi forAddress J. H. JOHNSTON, Great HfV Vfn

t7 N. B. Army Carbines,Uifie8 and ltevol-ve- rsbought or traded for.
T7IHST NATIONAL SADDLEanB

HAKNESS SHOP OF CAM
tffit'iVPpo?lte I'nion SehoVdHmiTe )west la. M M tvKiiProprietor. Sal,,lc a far,,' rtpaired anl all other work in line exSfula the best my tedmanner, on tho shortest notlw andat the most reawnable rat. U-- U ifJ

1871. Fall Trade. 1871.
I am now prepared to offer

SUPERIOR INDUCEMENTS
TO CASH PCRCnASKRS OF

Til SMT-f- fl & COPPER Will.
' KITHER AT

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL.

My stock consists in part of every Triety of

Tln Slicet-Iro- n,

COPrER AND BRASS WARES,
KSAM EI.I.EI1 ASH PLAIN

SAUCE-PAK- S. BOILERS. 6tc ,
COL SHOVELS. MINK LAMPS, OIL

CANS. IIOUSEFURNISII1NO HARD-
WARE OF EVERY KIND.

Speat'a Anli-Dn- it

HEATING as.) COOKING STOVES,
EXCELSIOR COOK1SG STOVES.

NOBLE, TRIUMPH and PARLOR COOK-

ING STOVES.
And any Cooking Stove desired I will get
when ordered at manufacturer's prices.
did Stove Plates ai:d Grates. &c, for re-

pairs, on hand for the Stoves I sell ; others
will be ordered when wanted. Particular

attention given to

Spouting, Valleys and Conductors,
ail of which will be made out of best mate-

rials and put up by competent workmen.

Lamp Burners, Wick and Chimneys
WHOLESALE OR RETAIL.

I would call particular attention to the Liht
House Burner, with Glass Cone, for giving
more lijrht than any other in nse. Also, the

Paragon Burner, for Crude Oil.

SUGAR KETTLES AND CAULDRONS
of all sizes constantly on hand.

Special attention giveD to

Jobbing n Tin, Copper and Sheet-Iro- n,

at lowest possible rates.

Wholesale Merchants List3
now ready, and will be sent on application

by mail or in person

Hoping to fee all my okl customers and
many new ones this Spring, I return my
most sincere thanks for the very liberal pa
trotiage I hare already received, nnd will
endeavor to please all who may call, wheth-
er they buy or not.

FRANCIS W. HAY.
Johnstown. March 7. 1867.

RI'JaT itEPUCTIOX IN riUCES
TO CASJ1 CUSTOMERS!

at Tin: i:m:siu n;
HO L S E-- F Lf RM S II I A G STORE.

The undersigned respectfully informs the
citizens of Ebensburg and the public gener
ally that he has made a great reduction in
prices to CASH BUYERS. My stock will
consist, in part, of Cooking, Parlor and Ueat
ivg Stoves, of the roost popular kinds ; 1'in-tcar- e

of every description, of my own man-
ufacture ; Hardware of all kind, such as
Locks, Sciews, Butt Hinges, Table Hinges,
Shutter Hinges, Bolts, Iron and Nails. Win-
dow Glass, Butty, Table Knives and Forks,
Carving Knives aud Forks, Meat Cutters,
Apple Parers, Pen and Pocket Knives in
great variety. Scissors. Shears. Razors and

I tfl.K A TT . IT : r
Machines, Augers, Chissels, Planes, Com
passes, Squares, Hies, Rasps, Anvils, Vises,
Wrenches, Rip. Panel and Cross-C- ut Saws,
Chains cf all kinds. Shovels, Spades, Scvthes
and Snaths, R.ikes, Forks, Sltigh Bells,
Shoe Lasts, Pegs. Wax Bristles, Clothes
Wringers, Griud Stones. Patent Molasses
Gates and Measures. Lumber Sticks, Horse
Nails, Horse Shoes, Cast Steel. Rifles. Shoe
Guns, Revolvers, Pistols, Cartridges. Pow-
der, Caps. Lead, &c. Odd Stove Plates,
Grates and Fire Bricks, Well and Cistern
Pumps and Tubing ; Tfarness and Saddlery
Ware of all kind ; Wilen and Willow Ware
in great variety ; Carbon Oil and Oil Lamps,
Fish Oil, Lard Oil, Linseed Oil, Lubricating
Oil, Rosin, Tar, Glassware. Paiuts, Varnish-
es. Turpentine. Alcohol. &c.

FAMILY GROCERIES,
such as Tea, Coffee, Sugars, Molasses, S-r--

Spices, Dried Peaches, Dried Applesl
Fish, Hominy, Crackers, Rice and Pear
Barley; Soaps, Candles; TOBACCO and
CIGARS; Paint, Whitewash, Scrub, Horse,
Shoe, Dusting, Varnish, Stove. Clothes and
Tooth Brushes, all kiuds and sizes; Bed
Cords and Manilla Ropes, and many other
articles at the lowest rates for CASH

fc Ilouce Sooniina made .namVd anA
up at low rates for cash. A liberal discount
made to country dealers buying Tinware
wholesale. GEO. HUNTLEY

Ebensburg. Feb, 28. 1867.-t- f.

(JKORGE W. YEAGER,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

HEATING AND COOK TOVES
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

TIB. COPPER ABD SHEET-IBD- K WARE

OF HIS OWN MANUFACTURE,

And GENERAL JOBBER in SPOUTING
arid all other work in his line.

Virginia Street, near Caroline Street
ALTOO.VA, 1A,

The only dealer in the city having the riirht to
sell the renowned "BARLEY SHEF"COOK S rOVE. the roost perfect

complete and satisfactory
Stove ever introduced

to the public.
Stock Immense. - Tbices Low.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

J.OOK WELL TO YOUR
VKDERSTAXDIXGS!

BOOTS fKND SHOESKor Men'a and Uya "Wear.
The undersigned respectfully informs his nu-merous customers and the public generally thai

G?TA3rrePr red to manHfure BOOTS andbtlUhb of any desired size or quality, fromthe finest French calfskin boots to" the coarsestbrogan. m the very best manner, on the short- -

ra' "u i as moderate prices as likework cau be obtained anywhere.
Those who have worn Boots and Shoes madeat my establishment need no assurance as to

the superior quality of my work. Odiers can
easily be convinced of the fact if the? will only
give me a trial. Try and be convinced.

E3?Rei airing of Boots and Shoes attendedto promptly and in a workmanlike manner.
Thankful for past favors I feel confident thatmy work and prices will commend me to a con-

tinuance and increase of the same.
JOHN D. THOMAS.

Ebensburg, April ti, 18C9.

Travclin: Instinct i,. ...
a:niajs

The French "pk-eo- if l,
attention to a subject that Us . r;'ldeep interest fur naturalistv '' ' '
instinct animals exhibit of Euj A'Jet fjf

back to a spot from Unee tkl se :ry
i v , .u'fc tr.av K."ut ujr a lodu Levtr Ltf.ro . 5

I j them.
Pigeorjs carrying ire??:, crlong distances to their "c"to- - " c-- , 'n,r?

ly Cnd their way hack by" mca'. f
iia

tight. This is evidencei l y t;,"fj, I1'
long training required, and tU;r j.

.,f "
disinclination to fly riurit ,,'2 a f , ;'-- v r

means of finding ut a r!;Ui.i ,

net apply in the cases we &t"t lv ','

., ,A I 1 T

house on one
wherun he and his fan,i?v
had a favorite cat vvhid, fts a;n,'' ,u7
great pet. It SO harr.rr.r..l il ..

e CW;oi me mu.--e nau occai n to rl.ai ftdtnre tr ll. rillitr ti,l. ..r .t' i ii, t-- i. an.
distance in a lir e w
while to reach the hr.iw I . , "

i

cuit of the harbor, a diftar.ee r f mmiles niu.--t be travelled. ail that t: - ,J(ir
dense forest of pir.es thickly '
with b.ushwood. When the f.,nmv n--

'
5

from one house to the otl.tr, j Wt T
teued secuttly into a buket'ht i! t;. ifa toat across the harWr, sr.-- l was r.f t y!
of her prison until was tecurtj io a --

at her new residence.
It is quite clear iD this ca-- e i!.e cat Cr- - i

not have teen anything tithe ttvte ' J
by water from house tj hru-e- . S;r . I"

it may seem, hhe made her e.caj.e JinC"-- ..

night, and; when on the day f !!.

removal some tl the family "returr.e.i f"r
?

tides left behir.d, there wjs"pur.-j- ,
fr D

'tt-- t

dirty and tird, but in terfect saftv. '
she cou'd only have reache.i the old re jV
in two ways ither by hwirumir.e I'm
bor, which is by do meat.. rul alle (, '!
found her w,y through tin; foret,
had never been lefore, and thrtuL '''
undnbiu.-h, without any tr.ii! cr "p L iguide her ; and hat rr,hk- - the niaiurij
more wonderful is the ftt tl.ut li.;
have pas.-e-d close to an In l:n vY.U r ... j

which a Urge number of haiwwi;,; ,s '
always prowling.

Many similar aneolu'.f s fr-- on re: ti
which the fullowirjg autht n;:cattj cjns ibe added :

A horse was tnrned ou in
adj.iniBg tho Than.e.. T: e (:;ra!,ce k i
straight lice frum the wmi's .

only a few mile;, but l.t i ..!! t ilert'j
long way round to cr.'ss t'ie triije. h f-

than 24 hours he ma.le hi

river and taken a straight line .

"Not very long ago," jiays rre writ?'. -- I
saw a cow bousht at a farm .victi c. A: --.;

6 o'clock in the tvetiir. a ?r; ff
home by the purchaser, sr. I w.w ia-- :!:.:
yarJ, a diatance of fifiet-- ni! h rr. hffr.
mer home. At fi o'c'ock ti.p text a r;
he was fourid back in her oi l ti.ei, r

chewin the cud, and waiti: t le Ul I
ed as usual.

I once j urchased a r'c ff Ja.k'.r??,
about a mor.th old, w ith' nt the k. t j:

hatched them. I t.-- k then . t?
them, as I thought saf !y, in a j.jgp v.l-- In

ihe mornir.g I f...uml tl.ty wt-r- s ' ;
and I discovered tl.em s'r.j;:y Inil'd !

gelher at their ohl quarter, at the t:.?r c: i

of the village, in the uet in t.;ch ::.cjr-- t

hatched. A laborer t..U me Le t

them in the street, h meward bn'.-.a:- !

o'ch ck a. m. as he wasg'.irg towL:k. T. y

had not V een ff the premises wLre
were bred bt fure.

S 'me years sir re, a f x wii:: f' f:rl
near Ashf.rd, Ersgland. WLcr. cz:-v.-- i

was four.d to havt $vme ren. irk ii e

spots about him. anil the Kiii JTi.v ttrd
him sent to his eat iu Wt.-tr:-.' rri ir.

' ii;-tanc- e

of S00 miles and tr.n.f;! i A

fortm'sht afterwards the sp e f i wa; i
Ilathfield. his mtive p'ace.

A Rare asd Istebkstisg Cas-:- . ''

chronicle the facts as we hear.i '.L-- m J as
of the most remarkable cae if ti.e p''.- -

aberration of the mtotal f iculiu-;- , s:

syncrasy as rare as it i iu'ere.-::- : :a s L

osophical point tf vitw. A sitsle Iviy :7

her third deca Je, residirg ia t i. s c

of most respectable j an iitaie a:.: t
tions, and in poesior. of an.ple n.e.ii.

acquainted son.e ten y.ir a:. :;

minister of the n,urc'n. n fJ
theu as now living in
here at that time on a visit. ! e ha:d -

preaeh but ence. and lir.rir.z Lis hrrf J -- "

nt-thin-g but ihe mot omm n cr-r?-t!

the most casual acquaintance evfr p'-- '

tween them. Sii.ce that tin:e fte In
a work published of which l.e is the i- -

has also read as they Lave a;nci'f"
time to time, teveral articles i f L 15 2

were published in a Church ier- -

a year ago. she f.sncseil the Kererer..

to. had g mc through a.rf- -

formal courtship (ly letter), ttatb?'-accepte- d

him, aud the weJ.iii-- ".v

Sxed, not an early one to be sure, iv,:tz''r
theless one agreed upon by ti e C'"- -

parties. This fancy grew in her rw- --

fixed and settled fact, aiul i!unt2 i P
year she has been very indutri..''.is y trE' j

ed in getting and preparing the
things supposed to be indpe.'0

lady's trosseau, and alsJ havioj
of the articles requireil iu krei i. g

At tbe proper time she oniertu s.;j'r
supply of elegant cakes. fiu:t,coi c"."

etc.; indeed omitte'd no particular in .

riety of an elegant and bouutifai tli: ; f',.i.5

the invitations were isueil, a:.J J .

us to the bridal eve. when ail "a

the br'uegrocm he was huir

ing was so anxiously liK.keil If--"' .'j?'re
so necessary to a continti iti .n f
nies. So admirably had the ;'.Vvi j
all her plans, so exactly ai d ;. ?
.. V. cuted em. that it A u".' ctt
very last moment that h-- r 'l

victim of an hallucination. . - -f r.e
t

that some accident, some isrer
if . r

Trkiriflrif! nrprprtil liis Cl r . .V

appointed, but that he will fUn'-- v ii

doubts not. This is such a cie t:-o-

sincere sympathies althotip frfeeling brutes may find it a urce,, ': 3

jest and vulgar mirth. e j11 - " j
all other subjects her mind i - --

dollar. Frederick L'nion.

t. t t ,l,!d f'0i.C'
.ivats nave an naatn'""' , iCfZ'!

the taste of phosphorus, anil to tc:

be attributed the origin of many oy' :,.

fires. These rodants bulul their
flommoMa niatopil nd take tJ

stray matches they may fi1"1 i. .M
loose. This accomplis-he.l- t

Tth-- f'

to cratifv their appetites by iiil'bi'o

ted ends of the matches. l'!t" .iZ,,i:i
ignited, when the nest is set ia . .3

h use or K ,,the destruction of the
contains it follows. Great care

ways be taken with matches.
phorus which is used on them i

'
poisonous. Workmen "2f ,:Xf

ufactureoften die a fearful deat n rr tft
tion of tbe lower j iw. anJ cu-- 'r

sucked a match, if they do not uit.

euflcr terrible 8gonies.

Mil


